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January 25, 1989
UM PRESIDENT TO HOLD OPEN FORUM FEB. 1 
MISSOULA —
University of Montana President James Koch will hold an open 
forum from 2 to 3 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 1, in Liberal Arts 305.
The public and members of the UM community are welcome at 







Video teleconference--"Seminar on Acquaintance- and Date- 
Rape Prevention,” 12-3 p.m., University Center Ballroom.
Sigma Xi lecture--”Quality Control at Stone Container," by 
Paula Lamey, quality-control supervisor at the Frenchtown mill, 
noon, Science Complex 304.
Theater--”The Rainmaker," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre,
$8.50/$7.50.
Kayaking (first session)--8-10 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $40.
Friday, February 3
Special Physical Education Teaching Academy--l-2:15 p.m., 
McGill Hall gym.
Outdoor program--information meeting, nordic ski trip Feb. 
17-20 to Fernie, British Columbia, 4 p.m., Field House Annex 116.
Concert--blues guitarist Roy Rogers, 8 p.m., Copper Commons, 
$3/students, $4/general public.
Theater--"The Rainmaker," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, 
$8.50/$7.50.
Saturday, February 4
Outdoor programs--telemark clinic, 10 a.m., Marshall Ski 
Area, $20/clinic, $28/clinic and gear rental; nordic/cross- 
country clinic, $13/clinic, $16/clinic and rental. Call 243-5172 
for information.
Theater--"The Rainmaker," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre,
$8.50/$7.50.
Sunday, February 5
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club, 2 p.m., Forestry 201.
Open kayaking--7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $3/boat rentals 
available.
Montana Repertory Theatre--dinner/benefit performance. No­
host cocktails, 6 p.m.; dinner, 7 p.m., Montana Theatre foyer; 
"The Rainmaker," 8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $30/person.
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Guest Artist series--art songs performed by pianist Lois 
McLeod of Arizona State University at Tempe and baritone Jonathan 
Retzlaff of Concordia College in Moorhead, Minn., 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall, $3/students and senior citizens, $5/general public.
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